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them tombt6mbto me no do I1 know afipafiaany-
thing that I1 should keep fast locked

inin my bosom yes thousands of
things pertaining to other people
that ought to ssleepeepbeep as in the silent
grave do those things go from me
to brother heber no to my wife
no for I1 might as well at once pub-
lish them in a paper not that I1 wish
to undervalue the ability talent and
integrity of woman for I1 have many
women to whom I1 would rathar re-
veal any secret that ought to be re-
vealed than to nine hundred and
ninsineninenlneoutboutout of a thousand men in this
church I1 know that many can
keep secrets but that is no reason why

I1 should tell them my secrets when
I1 find a person that is good at keep-
ingin a secret so am I1 you can keep
yours and I1 mine

now I1 want to tell you that which
perhaps many of you do not know
should you receive a vision of revela-
tion from the almighty one thattiethattbethat the
lord gave you concerniconcerticonconcerningcerniur yourselves
ororthisthis people but which you are not
to reveal on account of your bot4otnoticingheingbeing
theilke proper person or becaubecausebebause1it au0uoughtglit
notnottoto be known bytheby the people at pre-
sent vayou should shut it up and seal it
ascloseascl6seas close and lot101lockk it as tight as heaven
is toyoupoyouto you and make it as secret as the
grave the lord has no confidence
in those who reveal secrets for he
cannot safely reveal jiimselfhimself to such
persons it is as much as he can do
to get a particle of sense into some
of the best and most influential men
in the church in regard to real con-
fidence in themselves they cannot
heepkeep things within their own bosoms

they are like a great many boys
and men that I1 have seen who
would cause even a sixpence when
given to them to become so hot that
itwouldatwouldit would burn through the pocket of a
new vest or pair of pantaloons if they
could not spend it it could not stay
withvith them they would feel so tied
ayup because they werewerwero6 obliged to keepheep

it that the very drefireare of discontent
would cause it to burn throdathrouaththroughroua 1

the pocket and theytbeyabey would lose the
sixpence this is iketheibe casease with a
great many of the elders of israel f

with regard to keepingkeepfhigfig secrets they
burn with the idea 11 0 1I know
things that brother brigham does not
understand bless your souls 1I
guess you do dont you think that
there are some things that you do not
understand there may be some
things which I1 do not understand
that is as much as to say 11 1I know
more than you I1 am glad otof it if
you do I1 wish that you knew a
dozen times more whenmen you seeee ati
person of that character he hasbaghag no
soundness within him

if a person understands god and
godliness the principles of heaheavenveh
the principle of integrity andtheand tho
lord reveals anything to that indi-
vidual no matter what unless he
gives permission to disclose it it is
locked up in eternal silence Aanafanrf
when persons have proven to their
messengersmessengers that their bosoms are likeilke
the lockupslock ups of eternity then the lorilordlorl
says I1 can reveal anything totberntotto thembernbeinhein
because they never will disclose it
until I1 tell them to take persons 6of
any other character and they sap thetho
foundation of the confidence they
ought to have in themselves and liiin
their god

if you cannot have confideconfidencen ce in
god try and haveit in yourselves
if you lay on hands for the recovery
of the sick or forthefor the reception of the
holy ghost or toblesst6blesscoblessto blessbiess or curse un-
less you know that god hearsbears you and
will answer youvou your administration
is liable to fallfalifailfil to the ground whenwhellwheil
you have confidence in yourselves you
will have confidence in yourgodyour God
you know that god is able to do what
you desire of him in righteousness
but the question is will he nonio
he will not do for this people that
which we wanthimtoptilwanthimtountil we proveprovo


